
CAMP PLATINUM $3000 + 1 Auction Item or Team Prize

CAMP SILVER $1000 + 1 Auction Item or Team Prize

CAMP BRONZE $500 + 1 Auction Item or Team Prize

Swing Fore Camp
Sponsorship Opportunities

- Four complimentary passes to golf tournament (value $800)
- Preferred seating and serving at banquet
- Company logo promoted at golfer registration
- Exclusive company logo signage at one hole 
- Opportunity to have company representative(s)/table at hole 
- Opportunity to include promotional items in golfer gift bag
- 8 x 10 framed photo of your complimentary golfing team
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement 
- Logo and website link in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

- Two complimentary passes to golf tournament (value $400)
- Company logo signage at one hole shared with another sponsor
- Opportunity to have company representative(s)/table at hole shared with another sponsor 
- Opportunity to include promotional items in golfer gift bag
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement 
- Logo in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

- One complimentary pass to golf tournament (value $200)
- Company logo posted on course
- Opportunity to include promotional items in golfer gift bag
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement 
- Logo in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

- Opportunity to include promotional items in golfer gift bag
- Acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement 
- Name in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

CAMP GOLD $2000  + 1 Auction Item or Team Prize



Lunch Sponsor $750                                                                                                 1 Available

Swing Fore Camp
Sponsorship Opportunities

- Four complimentary passes to golf tournament (value $800)
- Preferred seating and 1st for food service at banquet
- Exclusive company logo signage on dining tables and food or beverage tables
- Opportunity to include promotional material in golfer gift bag
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement
- Logo and website link in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

- Four complimentary passes to golf tournament (value $800)
- Preferred seating and serving at banquet
- Exclusive company logo signage on all carts
- Opportunity to include promotional material in each golf cart
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement
- Logo and website link in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

- Exclusive company logo signage at lunch location
- Opportunity to include promotional material at lunch location
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Name in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter

Cart Sponsor $5000                                                                                                   1 Available

Dinner Sponsor $7500                                                                                             1 Available

Wine Sponsor $1500                                                                                                   1 Available
- One complimentary pass to golf tournament (value $200)
- Exclusive company logo signage on wine raffle table
- Opportunity to include promotional material with each wine bottle (~50pcs)
- Verbal acknowledgement at banquet
- Social media acknowledgement
- Logo in Camp He Ho Ha electronic newsletter


